
MISERS' UHTEFS AND nEKOISM.'

Some Tonrhlnic Inatanrea of the Devotion
ml nmvry at the Men Who Work In

Mines,
S.iraunl PHrasol, writing in the Nine-t- ai

li Cet.tiiry, sajs: I remember see-ini- t

one poor woman a day or two after
the explosion at the Edmunds or Swaith
Main pit. The dead body of her hus
band waa then lying in the mine; but
she had children the daily work of life
must be done, even by her. She wanted

pan which, nearly full of dirty water
stood near her floor unon a stone. '

shall, I suppose, never foreet fit is many
years ago now) the fnr-o- ff ook in her
eyes as she approached the pan ; her
whole figure was the expression of one
without hope, tlie very embodiment of
aespnir; sue raised tue pan by tne edge,
utterlv c.trelesa that the fallinor water
splflsbed her drrs and feet, and listlessly
moved away. Her rief was too deep
for words or tnrs, and I turned away
with a heart sick to see Buch suffeiine.
and to know that she was but one of
morp thnn a hundred in the same sad
condition.

CoLsider the men, their husbands, too,
What like husbands arethevP Remem.
b-- r the one whose body was found in the
Hartley mine, alter the accident to the
engine beam, laying with Ms hard upon
the side of which with the point of his
pocketknife he had scratched a dying
Diessnfi'e of love to his wife Sarah.

Or that other husband who, going io
thednrkin early morning to that same
colliery, in deep depression of spirit
winch he could not account for but
only felt, turned back to kiss once more
with tendernt ss his wile and children
and then resumed his walk to the pit,
which in two short hours became his
livinar tomb for they did not die at
once in this case, their fate hung in the
bslnnce many days, during which our
kind-hearte.- 1 queen constantly tele-
graphed inquiries about the possibility
of saving iue men's live3.

Do you want to know what sort of
fathers some of these men areP

Remembpr the man who, escaping
with his bov and a comrade only this
yenr (f think it was in the Seahatn col-
liery after the explosion), found the boy
unable to go auv farther; I think he
wns insensible. They could not carry
him, and the boy's father was urged by
bis comrade, who did escare, to come
along willi him. What was the father's
reply? " Nay," he suid, .'coking at tbe
insensible boy, " I'll bide with the lad."
And he did slay, and lather and son
were found after many days lying side
oy Bine in ccain.

When the Edmunds Main explosion
occurred which widowed somany scores
ot poor women, there was a doubt, as
there oflen is. wnether all the men and
bov s in the pit had beef kiiled; there
was a hope, very faint indeed but still a
nope, Hi at there might be some men
still alive in the pit: there was immi
nentrisk of a second explosion which
mieht occur r.t any mcmcnt, and the
peril of poina down then was simply
awful. Still some men might yet be
tlim alive below. Vbat happened P

v olunteers offered themselves to go
down; the neet iul number were select-
ed ( think seven men); they took their
nvi s in their Lanes, oui e unconscious
of the hi rcisui of their cinduet because
their moral attitude was simply that of
so many others; they went down on
their errand of mercy, and in a short
time these men (whose names even were
not given to the published acounts, so
little surprising did their conduct ap-
pear to those who krew colliers) were
added to the list ot the slain, for the
dreaded explosion occurred ; and now,
alas! there was no lor gcr room to doubt
twi ill be.ow were numbered with the
dead.

Take another instance. When the
!ast rireadiUl explosion took place at
the Onks colliery, near Barnsly, which
also til cd two hur.dn d men and boys,
if I rightly. I went iLtre
inimediateiv, find what had happened?
My fiiend Parkin Je ficock, mining en-
gineer, had been sent for alter the first
e plosion had cecum d; it was one of
exirMorclinavy violence and had com-p- li

teiy destroyed the head near, and
they were in momentary expectation of
a second, as it 13 clear that the hrst had
utterly deranged the ventilation; but
here also the hope was clung to that
some ot the men might still be alive in
the pit and, aftermost nnxicus consid-
eration, it wns decided to incur the
awful peril of descending the other shaft
to see it it were happily so (scores upon
scores of men's lives have been saved by
these he roic dariugs of peril.) When
the decision was taken, Mr. Jeffcock
said : " I want eight men to go down
with me; volunteers, stand forward."
At once not eight but fifteen men
stepped out Iron the crowd; they
then rieked out and rejected the
seven men ntIio had tbe largest famines,
and bad to emplov the nolice to nut
them back into the crowd, out of dan
ger, tost the dreaded explosion siiould
come even while they were getting
reaoy logo cown; ana Mr. J encock niiC
his eight companions (heroes every out
of them and this thev would pminllv
have been had they all returned alive")
got ieaoj ar,u went oown. llipy li
not ntcn aown onz colore another ex
plosion took place, and they, too, were
uuiuueruei wiiu me aeaa.

Thrashing a Conncilor.
James Stephenson, sometimes called

"Modoc Jim," is a member of the
umana common council, whose over.
powering interest in reitain city sewer
coD'rat'is.uecjiirea oy inesupreme court
ot Nebraska to he illegal, h s secured
for him a sound thrashing. Stephenson
got up in meeting and abused the mem
bers 01 tne supi-cm- court. When re
monstrated with bv the nrpsirfpiit
James E. Boyd, Stephenson applied vile
epithets to him and charged that he had
been bribed. Mr. Boyd threw off Lis
coat, saying: "No man can charge
me wun aisiionesty or doubt my

uuu nve, - ana advanced on
Stephenson, whom he threw to the
noor. isiepiienson said be wanted to
explain, wr. uoya yelled: "I want
no explanation Do you charge me with
oisnones.yr les or know is ail I want.'
atepiienfon, thoroughly scared, cried

No, wtien JJoyd released him and
apologised to the council for his part in
thenfl'ttir. Stephenson has been asked
to resign, and may he called to account
for his language in regard to the su-
preme court, that body having power to
uuo mm inuu ii.m xor contempt.

Mad Dogs.

A writer on "Modern Cynolatry " in
the Journal of fiyfr.ee eives tho follow-
ing startling figures of mad dogs:
Taking the official statistics of hydro-
phobia in K igland and Wales Le finds
the number oi eases, or, in other words,of deaths, for the eleven years 1800 tols70 inclusive is given at 387, or on anaverage thirty-fiv- e yearly. Now, as the
population of Snuth Britain does not
greatly exceed 25,( 00,000, we have here
one person done to death out of every
70(i:(iuo. During the past year no fewer
than 103 persons were bitten by maddogs in Paris and its suburbs. Ol these
t't rty are known te have died of hydro-
phobia. If the population of the French
capital is estimated at 8,000,000 thisgiveg a death-rat- of four in 66,000.
Five hundred dogs and a score of mad
Cits were destroyed in the course of the
y tar oy tne ponce in tne "lourriere," andthe reeult has been a reduction in tua

Waking Up the Wrong Passenger.
A food Rtnrv In fold of t hot.

Irish soldier. Rpnrral Rilirh. nf Spnntj
fame, which is altogether too good to be
losi. w niie Holding tne commission of
captain in a dashing marching regiments
ue was on a trip 01 pleasure with,

in the north of England, and have
ingcome, one day, to a small Yorkshir
inn, me larder ol which was well nigh
empty, he ordered all the host had on
band, in the shaie of food, to Deserved
up tor iiis dinner, after which he joined
111a wne in an upper room.

while the host was preparing fhe
meal for his tucst a party of sporting
gentlemen of the country entered the
inn, and called for refreshment. The
landlord was sorry to inform them that
all his larder contained of food had been
bespoken bv a eentleman 'who was at
that moment waiting upstairs, with his
wire, to nave it served.

Who was thoeentlenmn t
The host could only tell them that he

was an Irishman, and seemed to be a very
Quiet, eood-nature- d and hnrmlpna hnrtv.
(The captain was traveling in citizen's
clothes.)

"An Irish gentleman! A potato.
with pepper and salt, will answer for
mm. tio up and tell him so."

But Boniface prelerred not to do so,
"Then." cried one of the rartv- -

'squire of the neighborhood, with more
money than sense. " take un this watch
to the gentleman, and ask him if he will
send us word what's the time o' day, for
we can't tell."

It was a habit in that section, when
one would intimate to another that he
dicln t have mur-- faith in his good
sense, or in his judgment, to show him
a watch, and ak him to tell what's the
time o'clock.

The host, himself fond of fun, and
feeling assured that the last callers
would get the worst of it, took the
watch a very valuable gold repeate- r-
ana went upstairs ana aid tue errand
blieti took the watch and looked at it.

"By my lite! it's a beauty. Tell the
gentlemen I'll be down presently, and
shall take pleasure in expounding to
them the mystery o' time-tellin- by the
watch. And I'll fetch the watch with
me."

The host returned with the answer,
and shortlv afterward carried up his
guest's dinner. The 'squire was, for a
iittle time, furious with the landlord for output has readied its climax, and

but be
finally cooled off, and having called for
a gallon of beer ho sat down with his
friends to wait.

After he had finished his meal Cap-
tain Bligh opened his portmanteau and
took out two great horse-pistol- s, and
placing them under his arm he took
the watch in hand and went down
tbe barroom, where the sporting gentry
still waited.

"Ah, gentlemen, 1 give you a good
day. And now, who is the man that
wants the time o' dpyP I shall be de-
lighted to enlighten him."

They didn't like the looks of the man
at all. He carried the soldier in his
every look ; and, i ust now, there was a
good deal of the tiger manifest.

"Come. come, eentleman I am
Captain Bligh, at your service. A short
time since landlord brought to me
this watch, accompanied by a message
which 1 have come to answer as such a
message richly deserves." And he
sifimhcantly tapped his linger upon tne
pistols. "Now. whose is the watch?
is it yours, sirP ' to the 'squire nimselt.

ihe souire denied the ownerstiip
promptly. All the watches in the world
would not have tempted him to expose
his life to the terrible Irish captain,
whose tame was known to turn.

Bliah then applied to the next man;
and then to the next; and to on to the
last: and all denied the ownerstiip

I am happy to find, gentlemen, that
I have made a mistake. You par
don me, I am sure. I thought the owner
of the watch was bere."

He then put the watch into his pocket :

slirped the pistols into the pockit of
bicuse; turned to tne oar and settled uis
bill: then hade the eomuanv eood even.
ing, niter viiicli he joined tiis wite m
the porch, at th' door ot which His car
riace was in waitine.

Captain, alter ward general, liiigii kept
the watcli to the day ot his death, olten
telling the story of its capture, when he
left it by will to his brother, the well
known Dean of blphin.

Source of Thunder Showers.
In order to convey a more definite

idea of our theory we will choose a cer. . i : . i ! 1. 1 1 . -uuu wiiie;ii uinv (.kivk tue uul(
pose ot a diagram to our demonstration,
and this diagram shall be the region of
West river. This river takes its rise
among the forests near the summit ot
the Oreen mountains, at a heigut ot
some 2,000 feet above the level of the
sea, and, flowing southerly forty or fifty
miles, empties into the Connecticut
river about two mih-- s north from the
southern bounderv of the State

During a hot summer day the sides o!
the deep valley of this river reek with
intense heat, and cause a flow of moist
air upward toward the summit ot the
mountain region, from the valley of the
Connecticut, and al o from tho sea. This
moist air, meeting with the general cur
rent from the southwest, piles up an im.
mense mass of cuniulous cloud of many
square miles in extent. So long as tho
intense heat prevails this cloud increases
in size, grows blacker with its dense
vapor, and casts a gloomy, lurid glare
over the face of nature, darker than that
of any eclipse. The vapor, pushed by
the ascending currents ot heate d air, at
tains a great ueight above the sea,
where the temperature is very low. But
finally, at that hour oi the atternoon
when the heat begins to decline, the cc
cumulated vapors, no longer augmented
or sustained by heated air from the val- -

less below, fall in rain . Popular Science
Monthly.

Omens in India.
Among other bad omens in India may

be mentioned a snake or jackal crossing
one spam; hearing a person cry when
you are going anywhere; the cawing of
a crow, and the crying of a kite; a cat
crossing one's path, and the seeing an
empty pitcher. As compared with the
bad, there are but lew good omens.
Among these may be mentioned the fol
lowing: The meeting of a dead body
being carried away, and no one crying
with it: seeing a pitcher with a
attached to it, or a Brahman carrying a
iug ef holy water from the Ganges; a
lizard creeping up one's body; hearing
a bride cry when she is leaving her
parents and going to live with her bus
band : hearing the bell ot a temple strike.
or a trumpet sound when one is setting
out on a journey ; a crow perched on a
dead body floating down the river, and
a fox crossing one's path.

He Had Been to a Fain
A gentleman was going borne at a late

hour recently when he was sudden y
confronted by a footpad, who, with
pistol pointed at his head, demanded his
monev. The gentleman assured the
fellow that he had no money that he
had "been to a fair." Before he could
say more tbe rascal dropped bis pistol.
put it in His pocket, and presently took

"Been t1) fairl Poor fellow! take that
wish it was more." He was soon
in night. Upon approaching

street-lam- p the gentleman found that
tl.n mtcA.D.Hl 1am AIA Ulll

number Of nerSOna hitton and if th. Varin nna tnnnli nf n.fii.. n.Vu Ih.
hydrophobia death-rat- e, whole world kin.

Destrncllon of Timber.
In hi evidence before the agricul

tural commission of Canada, says the
Toronto Glolt, Mr. Brown, ot Port
Klein, expressed the opinion that tne
for. st should be reclothed with fores,
trees. He recommended the planting of
large nurseries by the government, lrom
which the people could obtain trees at
low price, and, also, that the Govern
ment should replant the ctown lands, as
is done in Australia and other countries.
Mr. Brown has been encased in the
study of forestry all his life, and what
he said before the commission is worthy
of serious attention. The process
of strintiinor the land of its timberrrsupply, ana more particularly 01 11s

merchantable timber, Das oeen going
on at a reckless rate for many years
both in Canada and theUmted States.and
unless it is checked t he time must soon
come mlun even the demands of the
home mnrket cannot be supplied. It is
not with a forest as with grain or live
stock! it can not bo reproduced in
year or in a generation. Our great pine
woods are the crowth of hundreds of
years, and once they are cut down or
burned over the supply in ended

The pine forests of Maine fifty years
ago were thought to oe inexuausuoie.
Thousands ot men were employed dur
ins; the winter months felling and cut
tine trees, and in the summer rafting
the logs down the streams or cutting
them into lumber in the mills. Bangor,
on the Penobscot, was once the busiest
town in the United States. The river
was lined with sawmills for miles, and
2.0CO vessels were emtnged in the carry-
ing trade. The forests for 200 miles up
the river, and for many miles on either
side, have been laid waste, and the
" Old Pine Tree State " is no more than
a figure of speech. Spruce, w hich rapid ly
reproduces itself, is the lumber most
generally manufactured the production
on the Penobscot this year being ten
times that of nine.

In Michigan and Wisconsin the same
reckless haste and waste are going on.
The Saeinaw vallev. which formerly
contained the largest and finest forests
in Mtchisan. is bcina vapidly oepieteei.
Its mills have a capacity of C00,(MiO,0fO

tiet ot lumber per year, and niiu-owne-

are obiiced to brina loes from other
rivers, often as tar as 110 miles distant
to supplement the stock of the Saginaw
The
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no new mills are built or Old ones re.
nlaccd. On the Muskegon river th
amount of Iocs rafted this vear is 400,
000.000 feet, nnd one large e,perator alone
will nut in about satMiuu.uuu leet. iuu
wintpr. liRiilinir to the river bv rail an
averago e of eight miles. The
Alpena district will, at the present rate
oi cutting, oe sirippeu in mit-c- jcmj.

The Wisconsin moncers nave Deen
worked much less extensively than those
of Michigan, an estimate made by
tbepresieient ot one ot tne largest lod-
ging companies on the Mississippi fixes
theutniost limit of the supply at forty
years. In Minnesota the forests are
much smaller in extent, and will prob
ably not survive the others. Unless,
then, a nw departure is made, ttie last
tree will be cut from Maine to the Rocky
mountains by the end of forty yenrs, and
tho United States must dei end for its
supply of pine on foreign countries.

is mere no way oi iiumiug jmmui;-Hon- .

of husbanding our resources, of
cutting an end to reckless waste, of
protection against forest tires, or of re.
plenishing our wooas oy systematic
forestry? These are questions in which
the whole country has an interest, and
which must be discussed and answered

Apples os Food.
Verv few. probablv, understand the

nutritive value and the medicinal prop-
erties of good apples. To have them
the most valuable they must be eaten as
food, as r.art of the meals not at night,
perhaps, test this last meai or iuncu
should be too heavy. The fact 'hut
some have subsisted on fruits for a con
siderable time indicates that they have
a vitai nourishment not yet appreciated
by the chemist. This is a staple reauy
the most valuable in use among U3,
more valuable in sickness than any of
the foreign fruits, most of which save
the dried must be plucked beiore iiiey
are ripe, m order to reaca us Deiore
decaying. And since these may be kept
for most ot the year, or until tne eariy
berries can be obtained, we may infer
that it has a far wider range and more
extensive use than such ns seem to be
intended for a temporary or medicinal
use. as one of tho means of preventing.
forestalling and aiding in the cure of
summer or hot weather ailm nts.

To have these the most valuable, they
must be ripe as well as all fruits and
notdecased. The unripe of all fruits,
in addition to the tact tnat ine y contain
reallv less nourishment thnn ttie ripe,
must prose injurious to health, from the
presence of acrid juices, more or less
noisonous. mav add that when the
inino ot ie edd e is rr''servea. as
easily can be by nist boning tne sounu
armies and then exnressintr the iuice.
and then bottling or canning, it is reauy
valuable in sickness as much so as
wines though, ot course, it well kept,
not intoxicating. since no trims, mttieir
natural state, contain alcohol, and since
the builing process arrests the fermen-tiv- e

process by which it rov be pro-
duced. Such may be used with advan
tage in most ease3 of prostfatiem. alter
furnishing all needed nutrition and yet
no', taxing the digestive process, as such
iuices, like... water, enter tho circulation'. titwittiout too usual aisgesuon. ur. a.
Ilanafcird.

An Improvement in Speaking Tubes.
Thev have a sneaking tube in Ger

many, but not the telephone as yet. une
day a tenant waited on his landlord to
pay his rent. The landlord, seeing that
the beasant intended tu Btay, thought
to hurry him by saving through the
tube, " Gretchen, bring up mv lunen."
The peasant declared that the instru-
ment was a wonderful invention, and
asked permission to speak through it,
which was granted. Ho at once ap
proached the tube and, puckering up his
mouth, whispered " Gretchen, you may
bring up lunch for two "

II ow Sickles Saved Ills Lire.

The way to stop the flow of blood
from bad wound has been so often

out that it. is generally known,Eointed best illustrated by an actua
example. When people injured and
bleeding are able to help themselves by
a simple process, they should certainly
love their lives well enough to do so.

That General Sickles is alive to-da- y is
due only to bi3 great presence of mind.
When he fell on tho field of Gettysburg
he fainted. Recovering consciousness,
but half dazed, he found he was com-
pletely away from immediate help, and
that blood was gushing from his leg in
jets, showing that an artery was
severed.

Painfully raising himself, he found
his handkerchief, he tied it around the
wound in such way as to stop tue
flow and in order to secure additional
tightness, ran his swotd-hnndl- e under
the handkerchief, and with all his
power twisted it around and held it so
until tbe surgeon came on the battle
field. emo6tper he had readout Lis wallet, and crushing something

into.. the citizen's hand, said,....U Rrie lreo ioni wbat w"
In ci.nh nmui minnioii tut un'ikeIhrnlrpn annl n rj. na hp nirtiprl fin hin hnal I wvuv u euvu llut'f -
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many persons, tie was cool ana collected
enoueh to put his reading into practice
when the emergency came.

In the last liscal year the United States
has extended its mail routes X7. 177 miles,
and the cost waa incieaed t2.S83.307.

FOB TUE FAIR SEX.'

Th Women of Calenf la.
The women of Calcutta are. as a rule.

very bcautitul. in so far as we can recon-
cile beauty with the olive complexion,
but fade rapidly after reaching the age
of maturity. It is not infrequent that
we see women at the age of twenty- - five
witn mrrowed Jowl and crow s feet
visibly encroaching the corners of her
large, lustrous black eyes; and at the
age of thirty many have a decided stoon
and decrepit gait, as if old age had laid
his vandal hand heavily upon their
shoulders. The decline is rapid, and
within the space ot five years we
behold a form, whereon beauty had
loved to sit enthroned, now rav-
ished by the mercile-- s grip of
decay. Not old age, however, for this
early decline is due to two causes:
the very early and tender age at which
nuptials are performed nnd the de-

structive influences of the climate.
Barring that relic of barbarianism, the
nose-rin- there U no creature more
comelv. more lovable, than n. " Mem
satnb" of Bengal between the ages of
twelve and eighteen. Cleanliness is
their constant care, which is a virtue to
oegin with. A figure somewhat below
the medium linivht;. "lid nnlinmnpred
by corset or weighty skirt, arrayed in a
looBe-nowm- g rone ol wnlte. rue upper
portion ot the body is encased in a
sleeveless jacket, generally of some
brilliant color,, and tastefully worked

iiu biik or stoic nnn silver tnreaa.
The arm is bare from shoucer to wrist,
save a goodly portion of the wrist,
which is e: circled by many bands of
either silver or i old These ladies, in
the matter of stockings, are not desul-
tory, as they wear no shoes, and conse-
quently no stockings, and no act of im-
propriety to ignore stockings as thsv
always do. The luxuriant black tresses
are parted at the forehead and combed
iu thick folds i ehind the ears, which
aie pierced in manv places, and studded
thickly with jewelry, and fall in close
braids over the shouiders. No
ornaments are worn in the hair, nor do
they aspire to disfigure the noblest part
of the human countenance, the features,
by plastering the hair over it in mean-
ingless frizzes, which, if intended to
represent water-mark- s on an old hulk,
are eminently successful. Their features
are regular and delicately cbiseled, but
too often the nose Is disfigured by pearls
and the wire-lik- e ring of gold that hangs
from the nostril, large enough to swing
a canary. The large and tenderly ex-
pressive eye (anumbratcd by long,
draping lashes); tho handsome mouth,
when wreathed in smiles, exposes a
double row of perfect teeth. No better
study for him who would " limn the
human form divine."

Fashion Matters.
Black not veils with polka dots of

chenille are worn on the street, says the
isazar. The largest dots are ohiection
able, as they obstruct the view, and the
tiniest dots dazzle the eyes; those with
medium cots are most comfortable as
well as becoming The pauze ve;i for
warmth are of the narrow gauz-- or
grenadine, with an inch-wid- e border.
They are worn crossed back of the head
and tied under be chin, and are most
used in gray and green shades.

New pocket-handkerchie- of sheer
nnen lawn havo the initial in hem-
stitching, usually in block patterns.
i he hems are either very narrow or
else of medium width.

Hoods are appended toeverv ar'ic'eof
dress whereon it is possible to hang
them. Small flat hoods, real or simu-
lated, are to be seen upon dresses de-
signed exclusively lor indoor wear, and
strangest eccentricity of nil hoods are
now attached to night dresses, but as all
the old styles are revived these are not
so senseless a3 they at first appear, for
as they are tolerably large they can
readily be made to serve the purpose of
theold-ftishione- d nightcaps now scoffed
:ic by the rasjoritv of people, but prized
by the few remaining grasdmothers of
the present generation.

Bonnet crowns of copper-colore- d

plush aie ma1e very effective Ly amber
beaded appliques.

Wool or siik stockings are most used
at this season. For wool stocking
solid colors are preferred in olive, datk
gfirnet or peacock blue. These are
either ribbed or else perfectly plain, or
perhaps wrought lightly on each side
with silk of a contrasting color.

Very elegant toilets are ma3e with the
full draped polonaise open in fiont over
tho long Continental waistcoat.

The side combs now in
vogue are set with bf'llianis, inlaid
with plaques of silver or gold, or band-painte- el

in minute bits of flower :lus ers
and covered with a glaze of faiance or
thin vitrification.

Spiked j)t fringes are among the rich-
est trimm ngs of the season, and there
are ball fringes of jet, with each strand
ot the fringe finished with a spike or a
let bull, end these balls are so large that
they click lilte cpstanets when struck
together by the motion ot tue wearer.

His Last Meal.
Hugo Grundii, a youna; Viennese

shopman, is iairly entitled to a promt
nent Dosition as one of the more eccen
trie suicide's of latter days. Worily
matters had eone badly with the un
for lunate youth lor some time past, and
it would appear ttiat. anout a wees ago,
he found himself without employment.
heaviiy in debt and absolutely impe
cunious. Suc; being His intolerable con
dition, he resolved to die, but not of
hunger. On the contrary, he made up
his mind to enjoy one unarty meal, aud
then to emit the word upon a Iul

heart.

stomach. He therefore betook himself
to Z jgernitz i iestaurant, in the Shotten-gtts- a,

and ordered a sumptuous repast.
How vigorous was his appetite may be
gathered from the lactt iiatne spent near
ly two hours at table, during which time
he consumed a golasch with dumplings,
a disLlul of stewed Kidneys, a huge
black pudding, an entire portion of
braised beef, four small loaves, a quart
of lager beer and three pints of claret.
When he had finished this Ganran-tuesq- ue

meal, he carefully folded up his
napkin, laid it on the table boside his
empty plate, drew a revolver out of ins
breast pocket oDd, setting the muzzle of
the weapon against his left breast, Bhot
himself through ttie heart. His dinn. r
bill whs paid next day by a near relative,
who ident Aid hi3 body at the dead-hous- e,

to which it was conveyed from
the restaurant, and who, having been
made aceiuainted with the peculiar cir
cumstances of the suicide, honorably
tiubtencd to discharge Hugo Grundei's
Jat earthly liability. London Tilt-grap- h.

Tbe Biiiltsh Ministry.
The members who io consti-

tute the cabinet are the prime minister
(or first lord of the treasury), the lord
high chancellor, the lord president of
the council, the lord privy seal, the
chancellor 01 the exchequer, the secre-
tary of state for foreign affairs, the sec-
retary of sta' e tor Lome department, tue
secretary of state for colonies, the secre-
tary ( f state for war, the secretary of
state tor India, the first lord of the

the president of tbe board of
trade, and sometimes the chancellor of
the Duchy of Lr,n first commit-fcion- er

of works, the president of the
local government board, the postmaster
j?eneral and the chief sccre'aryl:. ire--

A Long Lost Lover
One rarely meets a bit of more touch

ing romance than is found in the follow-
ing story that comes fnm Wales:

nears ago some weisn miners, in ex
nloring an old pit that had long been
closed, found the body of a young man
nressea in a iasuion Jong out ol date
The peculiar action of the air of the
mine bad been such as to preserve the
body so perfectly that it appeared asleep
rather than dead. Tbe miners were
fiuzzled at this circumstance. No one

district had been missed within
their remembrance, and at last it was
tesolved to bring the oldest inhabitant
an old lady past her eightieth year, who
had lived single in the village the whole
of her life.

On being brought into the presence of
the body a strangeacene occurred. Itie
old lady fell on the corpse, kissed and
addressed it by every term of loving en- -

denrment. couctied in the language ot a
bvsone generation. He waa her only
love. She had waited for him during
her long lifs. She knew that he had
not forsaken her. The old woman and
the joung man had been betrothed sixty
vears before. The lover had disap
peared uiynenousjy, and sue nad Kept
faithful during that long interval.

Tim' had stood still with the dead
man, but Imd left its mark on tho living
woman. 1 lie miners who were present
were a rough sot. but verv gently nnd
with tearful eves thev removed the old
lady to her house, and the game night
her faithful spirit rejoined that of her
long lost love.

Words of Wisdom.
Minds which never rest are subject to

many digressions.
Tho greatest works are performed, not

by force, but by pei severance.
There is, in all this cold and hollow

wn id. no fount of deen. strong, death
less love, save that within a mother's

We should often Lnve reason to be
ashamed of our most brilliant actions,
if the world could see the motives from
which they spring.

Politeness is to goodness what words
are to thought. It tells not o lly en the
manners, out on the mind and heart; it
renders the feelings, the opinions, tti
words moderate and gentle.

Snea ins much is a sign of vanity.
for he that is lavish in words is niggard
in deed. He that cannot refrain from
much speaking is like a city without
walls, and less pains mthe world a man
ciir.nnt, t, ike thnn to his tongue: there- -

lore, if thou observe this rule in all as
semblies thou shall seldom err.

St. T,ouis Western Watchman.
Music Hath Charms, etc.

One of tho great manufacturing inter-
ests oJ Soston is the Emerson Piano
Company, whose pianos are used with
high appreciation and satisfaction
throughciuthe world. In a recent con-
versation with Mr. Joseph G amcr, one
of the proprietors, that ge-n- nv.xn re-

marked: 1 have used that splendid
remedy, Sv--. Jacob? O.l, in my family,
nnd found it to be so very beneficial that
I will never be without it. It has cured
me ot a severe c:ise of rheumatism, after
other remedies had failed.

There were 1.000 disasters on the
great lakes la-- t, year, involving the less
of more lives tuan lor several years piwu

Milwaukee Evcninj Wisconsin.
A htronj Conqueror.

According to an Illinois exchange,
our days of rheum ttism are well-nig- h

numbered. S'. Jacobs Oil enters a
rheumatic territory, and eorquers every
subject. Tuat'a right. We b. lievc in it.

Mr. Frank Henry, the lighthouse
keeper at Erie, Pa., is the father of f iur
pair of tvin3.

VTorhlusmen.
Before you btiu your lieavy ppiing work

af'.f!V a winter ot leltxation, sour system
necls cleansing and strengthening 10 prevent
an attack ot Aguo, tiil.ious or Sp:ing Fevur,
or some other tuning picliiies3 tl at will unfit
joa loi n siason'a woik. You will save lium,
miicn sicklies anil K'ont expense it you will
use one bottlo ot Hop lii tcrs iu your lamily
this month. S .e other culuma.

There are 5.773 postern 3t--s in the
dominion ot Canada.

GltKAT IfCiRIE MEMCISE.
.Nr. rTit.uT house t.IVIMRVT In

r, ,li4 lit till ,t llril Vf UT b I'Sl o la'io. ,,-"-

In 91 In the world for the in e ol Old S Si"'!-
viore iro ns, cic. iwiiino w .v.. .

Hi VV l Kits e warrinted to cure Distemper,
...... it iu. ,'ivp tin., roat: lncre so m aniume no

' ' .i. .,.,.... .i,....o- - Certllleil 10 1! 1.

Me l.il.U . owner 01 Home ui on- - m -
In the wor.n, un, 1,0,10 oiner. ..,eo..
guua. Depot 1 J siuiray aireci, renr vi.

THE MAUKKTS.
NEW YOUK

RmtOattle Sled. Natives, live wt.. 10 (A

Oalves Good tu i'miie Veals 0 V
Sheep H?!1'?
Lamii r:?I oga I'lvo...... .,,...... V,.,-

lireaaen. ..... v" .
rir,..v v Ktutn. caod to fancy..

Western, ood laucy,
Wheat No. 2 Kid 1 ltOi 1

No. 1 White,...
Rye Stut
barley d fcitate
Com CnKi aded Mixed.

Romuorn Yellow
Oats White State

Mixed WtBtcrn
Hay line
Straw Loug Rya. per cwt
Hops Mate. 11J
Pork Mesa l

Lard City Steam
Ptrnli'lim Crude

m

.'

.13

Wi&01 ltiflllf-- VJli
Batter State e:r..iiiery

Dairy
Western Imitation Oreaiuery

Factory
Ohaeae State Factory 10;'

BkmiB
Western ,

Esres State aud Peun
Fo.atoea SUte, bbl Kaily Rose.... 175

toifai,o.
Steers Extra $3

Lambs Western
Sheep Western
Hogs, Good Ct.oiee Vorliere
Flour City Orounit, No. Siinng..
Wheat No. Hard Uululll ,

Coin No. Vteetern
Oats State
Barley iwo-row- state......

SOblON.
Betf Western Meel
Hogs Live ejf'
Hone ity Dressed
fork Extia Prime bbl
Flour Wisconsin and Miun.Pat..., -- 5

Corn Mixed and fellow
Oata Extra White
Bye State
Wool tt asbed Oomblug Delaine,,

Dnwasbed.
TVATUtrOWN (MAB8 OAITLI MAUKCT

Beel Cattle live welgut 164,.$
Sheep.... 01ii,4
Lamba
Bog! DSn)

Flour Feun. food and fancy
Wheat-.N- o. 2 lied
Bye tiiate
corn xeuow...... ........
Oats
Uutter Creamery Extra
Cheese New Vork Full Cream
fei rolen Crude . . .

4 ei 8

1 1

.061j(a07K Rittuad

nlQAIC Ooiisuuiption also
f W J U it ti beat couaU iiMdlcliM.

Tti Tidy IfonatOTlf,
Th eareful, titty housewife, when she

giving her house Its spring denning, should
bear in mind that the drar inmates of
home are more precious than houses, and that
their eystems nted cleansing by puntying tlio
blood, regulating the stomach and bowels to
prevent and cure thu diseases arising from
Hiirino malaria and miatma, and ihe should
know thai mere nuunng iunb win
pei oily and surely Hop Hitters, the purest
and best ol all medioiiies. See other oomrao,

spction land quarter mile
long slid down into tho Thompson river,
liritisli uoiumbia, aamning stream
and forming a lake tnrei miles long.
Many houses larms suDmergea.
The river below landslide

drv. exceDt Utile pools, wnere
snlmonwero caught great numbers.
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Vlivalntan Orrnt Promlnmce
Ihirlv-s.xt- h iitrt, New York city, was

ti ab'e even he'p Mr. Win. Me Kee. Pater.
son. jN suni'iinii me bi;uiikb

dnt upon etiseufe! kidneve.
lionet nnn ana nmcmionor ne jire-u- i... nr...liurra one
ner's Ki nnd Liver lUre.

The harvest on the Caippewa
river and trinutarie m ireumm ij
sticnated at 150,000,000 feet. The rapid

4iXi4

tion of these immense pine
for is a matter ol concern iue

Wisconsin and the neiahbor- -

ing States who depend upon them for
lumber supplies.

Miieti promptly
tnatins Cold appearance. JNo.n- -

ui'

i
'5

47

en

iHkes pmoo vouku ojiup
nijhs, cuius, iiTiiBiiuu iNiii

Plica cenla.

Germany's minister interior
ordered local authorities

ihrsmalmnt. fVHUlt.rV tireDarO
ta'led annual reports number
persons arrested arunitenness.

Veoettse. medicine attained
great reputation as justly celebrated

compound.
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Vegetine.
The Barks, Roots and Herbs

rnoM wmcu vf.getink is madi

IN POWDER FORM,
BOLD

BO Cents a Package.

VEGETINE.
For Klilncy Complaint and Nervous

Mb. Stytii

07
01V

03;

00

01'

r-f-or

her

FOB

Me., Dec

.Sir I hii'i he.l crmcli ror eigmpon years, wncn i

vMinnfiu'dl tnklnu Hie VeiU'tilie.
vMiiii .i by dlsi'am.

Cximi'.ivlit.Ali'l nnsvery
1.1 t,'.i. mil, li

jeuimy.
Iimsdoso,

iti'bllitiitcil 1 ivMncy
liprvi'lis cousli iu

I fnutnl it p. m ine
mi--. I amIt litlur.l lliy tl.UJll, il atielitlu-ii-

,.!.. v wn-- L lni oiiMiniiii line
Vesctnie. 1 kuow It la evorj tiling it n rucouiiueuded

to
Mrs. A. J. PENDLETOX.

Dr. W. Ross Writes:
Scrofula, I;ivor Complaint, Uyspopsla,

Kliouinutihin, Mcaitness.
H. 11. StETENS, rtnjtnn:
iv.v.hn nvn. iw ii.ir mo.llrlne twrntr-flr- e year!.

as a rcnintv S ruliila. Liver Coinp ali t. Dyipep- -

. U'ilm 4 :ill ilhtfiiH..R nf t!u bl.
1 have never tuiiiul Its lunal. 1 have aoi.1 Vewtine.
ai'Vi-i- vcars and novi-- bntt e rrtunieu. I
would' huirllly recuiuuieud U to thuse In ucvd of a blood

P""' n. r r,c iwWiltuu, luwa.
Sept, 18TS. ...

row!-.- - Form I all
un.l Keuprtil mores. If cannot buy It of tlioni,.a ... in .vial:,,-,- , .tmnna onj rt tcka-- e.

or one iloilur two packagi-s-, and 1 will eiil It
rulurn mail.

VEGETINE
PREPARED

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
Catarrh,

tik''nry- - . . . n a I MTttl nr Fever. Cold In tti e

CATARR!cOLD?,,p 1 ! u,.Uul,"raw''U it o n

Hew

ImiI tho
Hill,

ittlt- was he.
nnwlull 011.1

pivt- -

Uie

for
ami f.ir

iiml 0L.
for

had one

IS,

In n!d by
you

for
for by

BT

S
ureutlii thrown me
nose. Hurl l e .ibsnrtj-e-

cleaii'lns hi'al- -

InK the ULieaiea mem
uraae.

Fop

iccavona'lr ann'y
iiiniiic lliti, titi'l baric

I '.he ear, ruhulng
thuroitkihly.

A Curo at Last.
Su'clflcs without iiiiinhcr lor tlie cure of Catarrh have
i extensively ailv, ilia.-d- and ilouhtlesa there Is some

vii tiu-I- alluf Inn the eviui-ni- ie ovvrwiieilinis
ii,,. i ' I'rmni itiiliii unrs inure dire. t!y than any otlii r
ti, ih w;it ! tho ihsoawMiii'l tiiouiih it laa colnpani--
livi.iv discovery it lias lemilli'd In more curvs within
the of our nhsrvatiMn thnn all the nt erB jiutio.
Hither. FYomtlu , qi vto.
111. 1.1ID.

Prioo SO oenis. On nt ot 63 cents,
will mail A puckae tree. Send lor circular,
w ill full iiilormntion.

28, 1877,

Dnir

.:Baire,

have

raiti;p

rece

ELY S CKKAM BALM CO.. Owego, N.T.
Solil by nit Urngeists.

At Wholesale in New York, PiiilaJelphia,
Syracuse, lioston, Cliicngo and uiher citien.

MANHATTAN LIFE
Insurance Company, NewYork.
State Apents wanted In .nie of th- - ... st States. I.ocl

Aneiits wanted In every City an e T.nvn. Anply
din-i- t lo thist'oniiiany. Over .eu,

iu cash alter time vx.otenceof
noliilis.

TEXAS!
Company.

ItistliennruoBeof tlite Conrirny to anptily tbe I

a Statu Uuicauof Iiainurj'stiu11'11,?0'10 I
eubservethe t.uru

IIIVAI,,

For

The

ecdof
if p ny luuiviuuai. railway ,

told.
liiloiuiathinf iirnitbi-- thoso wiKUini to aettleln I
rvna nn..u. Inrn unHHtp.l. AlldroBb I

fSranee) I

Ol 13. li.

la

. En . ...rrwhi-r- . to sell our (ooda.
V by- sample, to fainldes. We ive stlra. line preseLtj

go.i.ls to your custouiersi we give you
JroiltsT wl prepay all express chinjcsi K! lurntsh oullU

of cur PATKNT I) HESS KKKOKMS,

coiuain nil 111 I ii'lernarniciits. I iiirsets, W atsts,
r.,,,1 KiniiviitiTS. Shoulder Braces, Ac, fot

Ladles Children. Sensible, cheap A health cou.luclni
Mis A.FIetcherACo., W K. 11th St.,K.Y. Free to Ail.

Agents Wanted for the Handsomest and

FOllSHKEA Mc.MAK.lX, pACu
niieioiiatl.il. .

Choieost in tliu IPlportii price

tiniiii iv iticifflsiri' A wame
(1 Hi'f UH.lA tltni for ('ll'CU &V

HOlli WELLS, 4:f St.. N.'Y. P.O

mitL' mtv. iTPti'f niRCnVKUY OP TI1K

;enti.

worll

Vcsty

a ..n..n',.i. .ir 111 irnut Oil hV IKiil J l lic Ixitl.L'. bt l

oil t of price, J. Addlirf J. 11. UhCK-tlt- CO,
Si III K. 78tll St.. .Sew iolk.

and

DONT YOU WA'T
A urklMt? RV TUP SEA."

13 O.

.arse

Learn Telegraphy. Earn W to tliKi a
TUUIXU IVltlM nVouth.
offlccl. Address XtUt&llX Jes!- - .dWU!lft YlJk

an ! A niovTni a'ien-t-s wantew
15 Hot Selling Aun ts in the world, !
saiiipierig. JY Uumsuh. Delioit, Allctv

Hi Rln Vervons Debllltj
ol Gi'i eralive Driiana. fjl-- ad dlllgkilsta

bend for Clr'f r to AMeu's Plianuaiy, Jill Fust Av..N.Y.

A YEAR and expenses to agents.
eiutllt Free. Audiess
P. U VlUKEltY, Auiiuata, Maine.

Unrivaled ltestoratlv! forD,l ervous Uel.illty. tl. Trial box, I0c.424lh Ave.,JJf.
A Week ' Ka'ei-niei- i Kn Canvasslni.an Address W.C. lUvits A Co., Schenectady, A'.Y.

WAN TIP

Southwestern
Immigration

STXolandiibmiBhtor

Task

W.W.tAN'tl.l'ivs.e 'nttiluterTexaHtate

PAMPIILRT

CHfcAPEST BIBLES SWM
TEAS.- -t

03DU

PREMIUM

i.i'di.utismiiiiaiileriliiaylug

$777
TiiiiHOiieiOii'S

SMESMEN

Deafness,

AI.l.KH'H

A Month and Srpente

. a. funis a oou.uiHu, o

flTTinp itlftl selllnx our Robber Stamps and Muslt
VI MUX Bamplea Free. Coot t lllssell. Cleveland, 0.

FAHMH.S7 to 3 per A ere.EAIlVLAtI briny suniiuera healthy cllnials.
P. CUAK btUU, Fe4txalsbiug, atd.

tA'jn a V

THE

-
neuralgia, ociaiwa, mmuuyu,

Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho on enrtli equals St. Jcoi Oil
M a ", "!, simple and cheap External
Brmi-d- A trial enlalla tilt the compppitlrely
trintnn" outlay of 50 lnti, and ecry on- - '
ivllta pain cau liare cheap and puiu pruol of IU

claimi.
Direction! In Eleven LniguaRea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND TEALET..3

IN MEDICINE.

A. Sc CO.,
llnltimorp, Md., V. 8. A,

HOP

mmm
GREAT,

tCr n v a

mm.
RHSMiTM,
Backache,

Sprains,

Headache,

VOGELER

(A Medicine, not a Drink.)
CONTAINS

nors, urate, niANDitAun,
DANDULION,

AvoTirr kt Pkt MnitrT.QfAU.
aim or all oiuiia Uittkk!.

TIIKY CUKE
Alt nisrasmof thoftomach, Powrlv Plnod

LoliipUlnts.

SIOOO IN COLD.
W be pild for a case thoy will not cure or

Uelp, or lor ... .,.. - -i- -
iumiil iu ih. in.

Altynur flrnpirlat for Hop IMt

ihciu bcloro you ileip. Tulie

Thro

Sexo

--sen
try

oiUci. H
C absolute nnd IrrcsHtlWrnre for

llrUUKliUUUbB, " w..-- v ......

fob CincrLAR.
All .W.

Ski'"

JUi

prt H
M.

1) 1. la an
u:

BESSES
IWah!- -, OnL

9

RED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

eat Lands
ben In the World, foraala by tha

St. Paul, Minneapolis iMauitobaRlCO.
dollars per

lelrt

OUiUY&UOO.

r.arcoll.'iJ.

allowed therio'Uer fer braa
J or parMcular. appij
D. A. McKINLAY,

,mA Commltiitlonrr, t. ul, Mlwl

AUEN'S WANTED FOR 1 HE

ii HISTORYcftheWORLD
Emlifacinc full an t authentic aormintf cf every nation

or an. lent an, I mudi'i u t.iiu aii'l lii uuliiu inntoiy oi
t!ie rise inn! liilU r the i.M'ili and human hinpin B. the
nilit-ll- iiiii-- iTiisa.lPS. tin- n u nu - si.'iu. im'
tin n. tlie iliaLin ir an Bcttli lili'lit id tin? World, et&
It cnllta'tlS me line 1:1"1 u:ll I'IKI.IVIIIJS. 1111,1 i in'

,st ist, ii v ol tin' i ur ever imni snti.i. ni-u-

fur fenoi'hiieii naisanii t in a
AA11.'-A1- . I'l lll.ISlll.NU lU.

EYE-GLASSE- S.

no

ink Ad.lresl
ri.

Kciresonling tlie c!i"iceat scli cted Tortoise-Snai- l
and Anilmr. The liglneat, lmuilsoiriest,

and stroiiiii st krown. So t by Otiticinn and
jnwi-lors- . Jl idii by SI'IOXlEK CUTIOAL
.M ! ej. eji., . .iiiinitin hlw iuir.

SAP ONI F i E
Is the Orlslnal" I.ye and Rellahle Fainllr
S,i:iii M:iker llirel inns a n in v oai h 1 'an for liiaklna'

lli il. Mi,fl and Toilet miiiii quickly. It Is tun
wemht and Blreli:lll. your aioicr luC UWOSkl;
11 1 It, and take no otl.i-rr-

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phtla.

1 liU llatm-llnu- se i:taljlllied 1N05.

-

New

PEHSIONS.
New T.W. Thomanda nohliers nnd nel' entitled.
f time liamlo u:s.u.ire or ueaui. tuiKumuah.

ddiess, with s'anip,

P. O. Drawe- - ill i,

cr.

vi.il

ne;ii: i:. Vuulim(oii,

Literary Revolution.
T U each, foimeny tl ot) to jt.Miacru3ffrT li Ol. M.uauhty'B Lite of

II. Life or uums. Ill.ua-m- at

tin 'b Ufa of M.i-- Queen of Scots. IV. Ihos. lluahec
AlaulincsB ts sT CT t.S r; each, formerly l.M
of flu ist. J W a I w I tath: I. Aruo it's Light
or Asia 11. liOl ibilMii s v liar 01 v .isenei.i. lit. imiua
Witncliauseti'a Travels and SutprUin Adventures. Fur

I.Vlfe- 1': uuuy,iu 1'iuriui s Progress, itiustratet
calalosue sent flee. AMKltlV4.ii LOUH fcXtJIIAM,
Joauli. Allien, Jaauiter. i'utune JBuililluv, Kew York

UATRilft
Istha best tn the Wo-l- d

l..Gt for UleillelliAl PllilKiSOS.

J. rvio
.t

I -

u

nnn

V.. A

M

a

tin--

iins

of

n.c.

Oariy e's lioberi

sj

Bl-CA-

It Is iw

SODA

It 18 tue beM lor llaKlnc
all Family L'aca. Bold by all and liroceit.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

iriTnnpn
V'Svi inuunu

Wf

jf 'J.I

mid prices.

lMliiadc.nll

1

Frederick

asnlntelT ntitti,
Dtui,iBta

an

llnh'lye'.stlieSFESI
and ItlOSl'i It acts tnslaul v

iieoui.ly.produiilig the most
n;riuial .hades or 11 aelt or
Hrowui does NuT STAIS
Im .nil I. h..i.v

'Q ,ipp lid. It Is a standard
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